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DELAYS IN THE CITY OF HURRY AND GET THERE FATHR For. new stie hat She Outlines a Plan for S'ariltng Brodwy.
Out of s II SUPPOSE thsre's a reason for It!" remarked the Mara Man bitterly, raa--I

that of th 150,000,000 worth of third slashed and a diamondIns; sfter a girl, who wore a distinctly gown,
ANNOUNCEMENT on tho elevated lines not contract

lear.
anklet, and walked with a 'slump1 that made her look Ilka willed let-

tuce
let until next rear is explained aa due to a IvVNaaaai WWW "'A reason'?" Inquired the Rib. laying down her nalr. t fork, and lining

decision of the Public Service CotnmiMion that it would not relieve 1 1 I I 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 i 1 ner lors-nett- e to tnke In the human hieroglyphic, with the eye of a connols

i the consented conditiona of transportation to third track aleur. "For what. Mr. Cutting;?"
prevent city "For a pretty girl to Ret herself up like a Renrdsley poeter. or an Kyp-tla- n

l lie "Irvated line sn loiig an the aubway citenaiona with which they 7 mummy, or a new cigarette sdvertl.-ement- ." returned the Mere Man

cauatlcallv.are to courted arc incomplete. w "Of course there's a reason." asreed the Iltb. promptly. "It PATS to ad
From this dfcis'on there ia no appeal. It seemingly followa that c4Ryyouttowt vertlee. Mr. Cutting. If a woman wants to attract any masculine attention.

in tnese biose, effete dnys, si e must imkc whsm wir win.iu- - jul way ex tension i wi'l not relieve traffic until elevated improvements AWNINrWrfYWdr? catchy display.' It s the advertising, which makes the lleauty,' or the fana made. Thus one Jnlay may mean two delaya, and from the couple paieiu tneairine, or the face powner popumi.

third ia the construction of courthouse "Kvery lady her own press agent?" mocked the Mere Man
toa likely spring, just aa a Tea." retorted the Hlh. cheerfully. Men don't know what they want,

ia held back at a cost of $1,000 a day because of a disagreement over until you tell them. You've got to catch the public eye"

circle and "But you don't luve to PUT IT Ot'Tl" jammed the Mere Man "flatting
rectangle. rcuraelf up to reacmble a had dream or a withered artichoke Isn't likely to

This is known as the city of "Hurry" in the land of "Get There." Subway exrwhtsiosj arouso any man's tender emotions."
Fob. New style hat "Tender emitlone!" repeated the Rib scoffingly. "Men haven't any tenderIn London an inventor haa demonstrated the practicable use of an

emotions, any longer. Their tender emotions a ere all canned and bottled In
aerohus carrying ten jirrsons for a flight sustained through twenty vinegar twenty yeara ago. What we want Is their tender ATTENTIONS:

And the only way to get those la to popularise' youtself, uy er by 'Judiciousminutes. It is possi la we may have leaa need of cither elevated or
advertising'."

aubway wlieu they are ready to connect. "Judicious!" drawled the Mere Man. "Po you call It 'Judicious,' to tall the
nliole atory on the f, to give awa) the whole plot of the play, to"

"1 beg your pardon, Mr. Cutting?"
In proposing Hut Congress set spirt a natlonsl day of observ

MM H "r'atheiV Diy" the ladies were thoughtful enough to fix
THE BACK-NUMBE- MOOEST VIOLET.tkd date so it will always tall on a Sunday, thus giving the old man

a chance to enjoy it himself.
Ml T Isn't what a man sees or knowa about a woman, that Interests him,Subway gog&les continued the Mere Man haatlly. "But what he thinks he di dn't tee

or know. It Isn't the obvious, but the cryptic, the subtle, the er, HID-
DEN,WHERE "SUGGESTION" OFTEN BEGINS. the mysterious"

"Come out of tho past!" interrupted the Rib. waving her Jewelled handthe effects of ft certain class of plays, Dean before tho Mere Man'a eyes. "Come back to rent life, and the Twentieth
DISCUSSING Cathedral aaid : "Lota of people take a good Century! A man doesn't want a modest violet any more, but a showy, bril-

liant orohld, tha latest thrill, the newest sensation. The mechanism of thething can be made suggestive and exploit it. In the masculine heart haa run down, and you've got to startle It Into action, end
case of the picture 'September Morn a beautiful artistic painting shake It out of Its lethargy. It only worka, when It geta a JAR. Mr. Cutting!"

"And that'e about all It doea get In these daya." elghed the Mere Man,
baa been exploited for the aingle purpose of auggesting lasciviouaness resentfully atabblng a peach. "But a woman's heart worka automatically.
and indecency. It is the eame way with the drama." It's a perpetual-motio- n affair."

The analogy is cloae, but to get the right moral, one must keep "It's the girl who throws the greatest bluff, and Uvea on credit, and wears

in mind the facta of the caae. It waa not any immoral agency that the best husband and hae the best time." declared the Rib sadly. "In the
atartcd suggestions about the much diacuaaed and now sadly degraded fairy-tal- e, the 1'rlnce always marries the pauper mld, but, nowadays, every

pauper Is looking for a fairy princess. You simply MUST advertlee your- -

picture. They originated in the mind of ft highly profeaiional and self"
official moralist whose eye waa the first to see and whose actions were "Must-wh- at"

"Oh. do eomethlng silly or shocking, or unusual," explained the Rib.first to advertise them. Even to moat of the "brothel plays" "Start a health fad, or a new religion, or an 'undress reform' "
of the season were suggested first by and To Oust "Or commit arson, or murder, or bigamy." interpolated the Mere Man.

"Yes." agreed the Itlb cheerfully. "A nice looking murder ass receivesmoral movements. THE more offers of marriage, than an unprogresslva saint. Anything to attraot a
When in the course of exposing crime newspapers sometimes CeiLlNQ- - crowd.' You know how It Is when two or three peoi le atop to watch a street

ker. Every man who passes suddenly becomes curious. He thinks that IIset weak-minde- d people to imitating the criminals, reformers of more must be worth seeing, If other men think It worth looking at A man never
ml than reason demand a censorship of the press. Shall they not hae any opinion concerning a woman, until he finds out what OTHER tsea

think of her. He dcrsn't take her out to dinner, or call on her. or marry her.new in the name of consistency demand a censorship of the activities hecauae he admlros her. but because other men admire her. He doesn't want
est Anthony Com stock and the junior Rockefeller? a soul-rout- e, but a human advertisement, a 'catchy display,' wblcb will be the

envy of every other "

' Assertion by s brewery expert that we are not producing enough BOMBSHELL FOR BROADWAY.
raw material for the manufacture of beer to meat the demand
fellows naturally enough on the complaint of butchers that we are When Actors Should Retire from the Stage rell!" exclaimed the Mere Man flinging up his hands. "Go har.g
vsst producing corn enough to fatten beef and pork. About the "O your scruples on a hickory limb, If you want to. Oo out and 'catch

the public ee' end BLIND It. If you like. Don't mind ME I"
i soly crops that appear plentiful on the farms are mortgages and "I won't," agreed the Bib. sweetly. "In fact. I hadn't thought of mindingx By Forbes RobertsonI automobiles. - you. I'm going to create the greatest aeneatlon that has ever been created

" "- swsw Vivi,), 0666000000006600060000Jei In this bored, blase, old town. I'm going to startle society"

WOMEN CHAUFFEURS AS ACCIDENT PREVENTERS ' Would Sugft I May Be bank balance, so far as my ered It double the amount promised, namely. 'America Hae Always Been "And
"Wh

get
what!"

my picture In the paper, end"coeunt waa concerned. 11, 408, when the commission wae com-

pleted.
Allowed to Retire While Moat Kind and She "What going to do?" demanded the Mere M.u, desperately. In spiteenterprising suffragette who has aet up as a professional It waa In the days wbsn Irving was I returned his check twice, but to Me, are you

THE Am Yet Able to Enjoy the appearing Irving was adamant even In hie gener-
osity,

Hae Given Me Wife of of himself.her auto as Banedlek end Ellen ausing private as a public conveyance, an-

nounces
Terry "I'm going to walk all the way down Fifth avenue." announced the Rib,would have hieLuxuriet of Home Life." as Beatrice In "Much Ado About Noth- - and way.

herself "a in Whom IMay Well Be Proud" dramatically. "In a PERFECTLY MODEST gown!"pioneer a new profession for women," na" at the Lyceum In London, where it Debt to America. The Mers Msn sank back with a sigh of relief, and caught the Rlb'eand adds: "The woman chauffeur ia aa much needed aa the police-woma- n.
I had the honor of playing Claudlo In It la a great pleasure and satisfaction fingers under the table.

She will help decrease accidents." that notable producUon. But I like to for me to think that my painting, which actor, which has enabled me to look "You'll be arreated for disturbing the peace!" he wurned her, with athink that It was to my first love of wae purchased at the Irving sale by Mr.
The enterprise ia the more interesting because a similar one painting, that I owed my first benk iMoraddsn or Philadelphia, haa been end.

toward
believe

retirement
me, with

with
a grateful

an easy
heart

sye, relieved laugh.
account. Irving commissioned me to "thought of place ot honor Inworthy ahi Paris, that of women cab drivers, had a great vogue for a time, but paint hie beautiful church acene la that the Players' Club, which Immortalises

Ever since I came over with Mary An-
dersonis now reported to be almost aa far gone aa the faahiona of yesteryear. play and promised mo trie to do what the memory of that great actor, Edwin six and twsnty years ago. Am-
erica and har cltuwns havewould have basn end was a labor of Booth, In New York, where I am proud always been The Week's WashNew Tork women succeed where Parisian most kind to In tomay fail. me. and, additionwomen They lova In any event. It was for that rea to see and be playing nest door to a

often do. The feminist movement there is a slight thing compared son, no doubt, that I made the oanvss theatre bearing hie honorod name. other practical but no leee appreciated By Martin Greenmarks of hsr approval she has givenand picture muoh larger than he bad For It Is to America first and fore-
most

- - - - -- nnnwith the mighty amplitude of that in America. On the of me a wife and fellow-arti- (Gertrude
--

acore with result thatanticipated, tne he In that I ows the greatest and most
raeeeas, early and prolonged, little fear may therefore be felt, but sisted on handing me check for practical part of my recognition aa an

Elliott) of whom I may well be proud. OopyrtfM, isu. by The Frew Puhllehliuj Co. (TUa New Yoik Urenloa World).

the intimation about a probable decrease of accidents excites
An "Indian Summer." WONDER," asked tha bead pol-

isher,

' There Is a big pn.tfess.onkl crlmlii.tt
anxiety.

fsaaWets1asVajs America hae always given me the "I "It tho Hon. Tho. .ias class In this country and It Is growing.
The female chauffeur may prove deadlier than the male, converting greatest encouragement both In classical Mott Osborne Is enjoying him-

self

Coddling a professional criminal Is about
accidents of disaster into foregone conclusions. The Day's Good Stories and modern plays, and I can never as a volunteer aa effective as tickling a rattlesnake

under the chin. One big reformforget the beautiful tribute paid me by convict In Auburn Is
H B - ""rriinnfiiiYiii.Tfwifflaiiiii my fellow-actor-a here aoma years ago Prl.on?" needed. The .State should take ura of

Commissioner Edwsrds, tn his Joy over the storm Looking Far Ahead. tn a general desire expressed to witness "Sure, he's tne famines ui men sent to prison tor
of rain that my portrayal of Hamlet, while the at-

titude
himself," crimes In which these families had no

washed the streets clean, would have more sympathy from the pubis, HAT tie lawyer bull la lifsb ea ths future of the critics and the public gen-
erally

iSrtA replied the laun-
dry

part. tiome reimbursement should be
if there ware any assurance It would be advisable to rely on storms ql aMtTviW T$y was desMeslratee the oibtr sight by a ObUriM Her. in this and other playe hes en-

abled
man. "If he made by the convicts In the way of

story tokl by BSsgsssSSsS arras P. Harri-
ot

labor. Ah for the families who(or that work, to announce areme my forthcoming hadn't expected toT" sweetask me, "when ehould actors MUlUStlHS. yoiiae tklss was beiaa
I farewell to the stage and to look for-

ward
lot of solid deprived of their support by the mur-

derouss Uuoaajh ttt Baldwta aYOU from the stage and why?" thse see. ss skM the Osas'ussis, looomod,. - rt. get of criminalsacts they wills ioubj sstsa eateret the offios ef a th" SWtr' she a.ses, polaw to an autumn or shall I say In-

dian
enjoyment out of prob

A NEW MYSTERY STORY AND MORE. you might adopt, or rather proabMBt Iswrw. Issswdlsisly tks lessl oae net wltt her dalaty ponaol. summer of leisure with my family the experience he aoiy m anoneu in continue u snirt for
adapt, the words of Malvoilo In to greet her. Taat." aaa awed ths gtnSs, "ft ea eagtae and friends gathered around me wouldn't have sen-

tenced

themselves.
mm ITH The Sundsy World to -morrow in the Magaxine Section

"Twelfth Night." and oay that some "I ass fUd to tell yea, Mfcn South," ke stsss-satl- r boiler." himself to Mr. Osborne won't get the real stateachieve retirement, and some have ra-

ti
nsisrktd. "that yssr braseh of prssstse suit Hb" waa as yausg lady sad at martin Gftrrs of mind of his convict associates. HeW trM mystery atory, "The Ohost Girl," by Henrv Ketch rem en I thrust upon them many even kas sees settles. The SsfnulaBt has estrasse4 a setasaj isteassted. "And why do tkey

mm
boO Hits From Sharp Witi. a cell, with the nld

could come closer to It by talking withw ell Webeter, which will hold the In ths comparatively early atagea of Sarin to eoaproariss the east ky SMfrrlag yen.' en seal" aaa laqoirad agals. of his friend Warden Rattlgan. The policemen, detectives and prison keepersattention of the reader their careers. "I as my tld to kear tbat," waa the soli "To suka the aaeiae" tredae," pollt.ly eapllad world is tail of all kinds of people.
who hsva bed experience Inwjth aa potent a charm and aa keen an intereat aa did "The Poison Without undue egotism I mleht Uy Ini rtstwaw of Mum Smith. "It Is muck better the issooroarul slds. Pesaaylraaia ruoek ewl. Ths motorcycle and the aeroplane are "Mr. Osborne says he wants to associ-

ate
criminals."

handling
"edict. Yothe flattering unction to aoul of In-

clusion
than takloi s ebsses oa loelos the with the convicts, so he can ascertainmy making gains on the automobile as pop-

ulation
uonan wnicn ends with well. Bow stuck Sothejscitv ny iyie, the number. have Baaesed ease veray aeaeaaaeaaaaaaeaaaaaaa,!In the former category, and The Congressional Dictionary reducers. Pittsburgh PosL their real feelings. Of course every con-

vict

ft

All lovera of rousing romance and mvster should r..,i iv. would suggest that after forty years'
1 owe

"IM
you?"

sw set," Iheosktfully wnt the lawyer. OD chars, him with beuuj a lobbiltt) In Auburn knows who Mr. Osborne j In VVstteet New York. I

atory, bnt it is by no means the only feature of marked
servlci on the stage I may be allowed "Shall Ml SlOOt" Y "Sui." It la said that President Wilson is be-

coming,
la and why he Is In the prison. Natur-
ally

a...--.- .- m

distinction to retire while I am yet able to enjoy "W- - aball aotl" waa the esiphaUc raWader of "Aad why!" auspicious of liner ia. What an all who get a SIMMS to talk with Tw7EKE you "d-boun- d In thsm use galaxy ox good uunga the number carries. Among these are the luiurlee of home life, for to me It the fair plaluttff. "It Is .ntlrelj too such." "Re didn't aeree wttk m as the Quejtlaa orlglnsJJ line of thinking that nioa doea him will tell him they leel they are not Ju subway ths other nlghtr'
seeme that his home and family are "Well, then, I will tall you what I will do. that usder being treated right. There never was"A New York diri's Dash was conslderatioa. Be woe us the develop at luuesi -Plucky Alone Into the tk. "I will iwuinvr.Wilda of Smith." PMponded lewrer. liwst .British Co-

lombia";
frequently the greatest sacrifice an Via. oiner sue. i see a convict who waa satisfied with his n U'l' I L -- Iiwui a minion1111 jMil la half If will proal te ie. omers, was,"Cupid's Busiest Market Place, One Daa Romances in the actor has to maks In the pursuit of his nit

tliu
that
ma a. your rouneat

you
wbee you sua far e 41 !! !. , It would aeam that those London surroundlnss. The '.dea of a prison Is to replied the laundry man. "And ray

hasardoue ralllntr. "Profession" Is a XX ceuma --Orsha Hal, tmskw. make the inmates sorry they are there. opinion Is that IfNew Tork Marriage License Bureau;" "Proposed ,orrt." PhlladHnhla .uffragettea In burning down echool a little downpour fTallest Building in word I have always loathed as applied I buildings are taking the best possible "I note from the press reports that rain can put the greatest subway tnthe World, 901 Feet High," thst may be erected in this city. "Quecr-s- t to art of any kind. Humor in Missouri. vine On Vslnter. course to alienate the male vote of the the convicts It: Auburn have pructlcally the world out of buelneee, something
Gowns Yet, the Tango Frock, the Trotteur ami I think thft an actor, like a painter,

Chrmtlse Nlkwea sutda her CAHMICHAKL waa salklsf downtown (coming generation-m- ay be. no social pleasures of any kind. There must he wrong with the subway man-
agementOthers, Desired In walk of life, I isn't bar room in the prison gf aIndeedcr a man any w1 loir la tk. Pelted Stalea la 1SS4 Sis JSWSK Naw York with his friend. Bob Ulatar. e e a a

by Cubist Art"; "Advice to My Daughter," bv Anna Held. Last iu should retire at the senlth of his Hrunii bibs with bet. H caused mo h Bob waa pufflaei tadnatrloualy oa a fat, A scientist declares that germs can parlor. The convicts are "They tell ue the sewers at certain
mention, but bright aafthe brightest. "II powers, before his natural enorglt" t whea bs came forward la s lllsjourt dark clear ami had HSsMSl la eoeaumtac aboat , w, rnapl ou, not allowed out of the'.r cells after dark. points are too small to carry off theitchy Koo, the new Turkey the tires of bis NUaaoa'a k.lf nf i, cualna th. tm dj to eurl on with

. , to cat Is meat, vegolables,'or IndLpoalUoa.are abated and ere leva to evoluelar - ' ,tm, uA WAiiIri r.l I. l.li. aii. All they get water. But they have knqwn tins ever(Tango Dance." J ambition and achievement are burned "Iladam NttatoB aaa a nrtle home," ha aald. the
"What

hast.
ta thueder imoalnst" saked chances on the fresh ones than on those cereals, bread and tea or coffee. They since the subway was built. Past ex-

perienceGot low, leaving the battlefield of life to Notiolaa a rliile of leufhlar amona tli. audi ere you
of maturer and are not allowed to shoot craps or hit has shown that thethe riper wisdom,number, start in with "The Ghost Girl," ears ha repeated the atatesMat that Nllaaun "waa CaraUcliaal. age subway,and you will the younger generation-th- at Is. of

a le.ll. bona, a lertla karar, a leatla roll " "A flea riaw," raptlad Oletw. a a a the pipe or sniff cocaine. Outside of which runs for most of Its length underFind reason to follow the aeries. course. If he la In a position to do so,
WhrreuiuD a (arrtioua ocouiaat of the esuerf "Oh," aald CaraiBheel aadly, "I thought It We can't bring ourself to the n, exorcising 111 the prison yard or attend cover, Is practically crippled by a fallaccording to lbs demands of (hose de-

pendent
besutkt do o tks Uc.ua. hy nmwalaf : aaa aa umtw.Ha." Popular liaeastos. where we can regard Attorney-Ueuei- ing services In ths chapel the only rec-

reations
or snow. The patrons of the under-
groundtpon him. j Mciteynolds's statement denying that they enjoy are reading or play-

ing
railway are feeing a line ex-

perienceAn Actor' $ Tragedy. he will resign as ao Important item of on musical Instruments, It's a hard this winter."
I Letters From the Pcoplc It Is one of the greatest tragedies

If
Iti HOW I GOT MY FIRST RAIS1 news.

e e e
Ufa.

"Mr. Osborne belongs to the class of 1 ,
an actor's Ufa that frequently. not Now for

he le forced to shoulder hie According to President Wilson, the reformers that helifvu convicts should Fireproof Clothee.generally, The World will cub of S35 for the beet account ofEvenlnf pay s prUe be retormed but not punished. TheirHas. Mow Stack r pack and sometime lag superfluous n bast way to be an Innocent bystander SmwkJsSsSJSswal

eeteMMsref Tte Beastea Wertdi SS tas Editor of Tli. Ki.niof World ths stage" long after his work In other "How I Got My First Rslse." In Mexico Is to, get out by wey of ths principle Is that the way to reform a 8KB." said the head polisher, "that
Kktdly Inform mm whether Hiawatha A. claims if a merchant buy an artk-l- s vineyards would have uarned for blm The story must be true In every detsll and subject to confirmation. It steerage. criminal Is to treat him klmlly-reas- on the National Association of
as a asawllas or a feminine par- - at IIS per dosen and sells sains for Sit en honorable retirement In competence, must give the writer's actual experience In obtslnlng his first Increase of e a a with him and pat him on the back. v.unon aianuracturere In cob- - a?

if
per dosen his net proflt Is S3 l- -l per If not luxury, for the rest of his days. salary. "Fewer and better lawyers are need-

ed
This Is a beautiful theory, but none of veiillon at Atlantic City announced thaSreproofCRT. coat u claims It Is fcu fur what servicr or srrles of services was the rsise awarded? Whatper cant A. Names of grout actors, some long In this country." says Denn Ashley thooe who hold it has ever had a rela-
tive

clothing has been Invented." Wlegendary character and concedes It Is W cent, caused ii? Tell the story briefly. srnttHy, nsturaUy, withoutper on cost. But or e friend murdered In cold blood, "Well," aald thesince diad, and others not so lung ago, of the New York University, an opinion laundry man. "If thjsjmOt L gfsllow's of tho which would be the proper for the or attempts at fine wrtiinr.poem same
merchant

way as for instance Irving, spring to the to which. In all probability, Harry has ever been assaulted, blackmailed, fireproof clothing Is la a class with tftWto figure hie pnollts, readers'!' Confine narrslive 250 word! less prefersbly less. Writeto or oawas aft OJIbway Indian chief, cor this your Kendall Thaw, of persecuted or robbed by men who have waterproof clothing I'dOn bis cost or selling price? Now, will memory In connection, and I can-
not side of the Address "First Rslse Editor, Evening World. P. O. despair the Uni-

versity
hate te beonly oneks many respects Sa the Seal- - you merchants and bookkeepers get but recall that It was he who first Boa t3S4, Naw York

paper.
City '' of Msttsawan, will hwartlly sub- - no respect or the law or for the ngbts caught la a Bre wearing a SrsKaef

f sVOftJAAT K aUKDAJL put ase la the way at getting say Aral , aarlbe,-J1illedel- phls umpires'. ef ethers--

a


